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Ag department official plaqued

by a summer of grasshoppers
he said.By Shelley Smith

Heptaclore is a strong, effective chemi-
cal used in preventing the bacteria growth,
but it is very dangerous, he said.

He said although the EPA denied the
request, they did release the use of five
other chemicals that have short term
effects.

"The problem with these is that they
don't carry enough lasting potency to do
much good," he said.

He siid the department did spray
195,796 acres of only rangeland with the
pesticides, but this was only 20 percent
of the range land affected.

He said coverage was minimal because
the rancher or farmer must have signed
up for the spraying in spring, and he said
people didn't realize the possible serious-
ness of the grasshopper problem.

He said, however, that people are

already signing up for next year, and they
expect to spray nearly one million acres
of rangeland .

He said there is an agriculture appropri-
ations bill being considered to allot $5
million for cropland spraying. Cropland
wasn't sprayed last year because of a lack
of funds, he said.

If passed, he said, the agriculture
department would match the funds to
begin the program, and an expected 2

million acres of cropland would be sprayed
Although the 20-ye- ar theory won't be

in effect next year, he said the agriculture
department is planning for the worst, just
in case.

The Tioppers were all over this summer,
as Nebraska reported the largest infesta-

tion of grasshoppers since the 1930s,

according to the State Agriculture Depart-

ment.
Richard Fitzsimmons, deputy director,

said the grasshopper situation this past

spring and summer was the worst he had

seen in 20 years.
He said large infestations have been

reported on a semi-regul- ar basis once every
20 years.

He said while this was only a theory,
there are several known reasons for the

large number of the plant --eating insects.

One, he said, was because of the recent
increase in regulation of effective chemicals.

He said many of the pesticides used to
control past grasshopper infestations have
been taken off the market because of the
dangers to both the users and the plants.

Another reason he cited was the
Nebraska spring. He said the early spring
was cool and wet and moved into a hot,
dry summer very rapidly.

"This is ideal for grasshoppers. They
carry a bacteria that when dampened,
grows," he added.

He said attempts to control the situa-

tion were made as soon as they realized
it would be a record-breakin- g summer for
grasshoppers.

"We tried to get the EPA (Environ-
mental Protection Agency) to release
the use of heptaclore for emergency use,"
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German student . . .
Continued from Page 1

He does not spend as much time reading newspapers
as he should, he said, but he still understands the world
situation.

Part of the difference could be the emphasis on foreign
language in Europe and the in America, he
said. It is also easier to visit foreign countries in Europe.

He can travel to another country in the same time it

takes a Nebraskan to go to Iowa, Kansas or Colorado.
Besides traveling all over Europe he worked in

Egypt through the AIESEC program.
He said after working there, he appreciated the modern

conveniences he had in Germany and the United States.

"During weeks, I had one hot shower," he said,
"and that was after a tennis match at the German

Embassy."
He believed his traveling will help him in business

because he will understand the business law of other
countries, and it will help him in the world because
he will understand people better.

He could be making more money if he had stayed
in Germany, he said, but he considers his experiences
more valuable.

When he begins a job in Germany, he will probably be
there until he is 62 or 65, he said. He said he is ready
to try things now because he knows some day he may not
be able to.

"I took the chance," he said, "and I am really content
to have done it."
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The TOTAL Fluke Package
Engineering design excellence at John Fluke Company means
more to us than providing an environment of recognized pro-

fessionalism. Our major asset is our people, like you, that want
and get immediate "Hands-On- " design responsibility-- people
that are expected to make significant contributions to our
continued rapid growth. To us, engineering excellence comes

not only from providing our people an opportunity for acce-

lerated growth and recognition but also from an environment
that offers the outstanding recreational opportunities found

only in the Pacific Northwest.

Quality of. ProductQuality of Life - The Total Fluke Package
that has nurtured our design excellence. A John Fluke Company
Representative will be on campus Monday October 16, 1978.

Graduating BSEE's and MSEE's, spend a few minutes with us

to discuss your TOTAL career needs. Contact your placement
center to schedule interview times.
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lawscSiocI
After just three months of study at The

for Paralegal Training in
Philadelphia, you can have an exciting and rewarding
career in law or business without law school.

As a lawyer s assistant you will be performing
many of the duties traditionally handled

only by attorneys. And at The Institute for Paralegal
Training, you can pick one of seven different areas of
law to study. Upon completion of your training, The
Institute s unique Placement Service will find you a
responsible and challenging job in a law firm, bank or
corporation in the city of your choice.

Institute for Paralegal Training is theT1
1 nation s first and most respected school for

paralegal training Since 1970. we ve placed over
2.500 graduates in over 85 cities nationwide.

If you re a senior of high academic standing
looking for an above average career,

contact your placement office for an interview with
our representative

'e will visit your campus on.
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